
Technical Market Action 

After weakness in the early part of !,!o.1day's session, the rJarket 
firmed in the final hour to regain a portion of the day's losses. At the 
close of 200.65, the industrial aver[:ge Wr:>.S dO\m $1.87, after reaching en intra-
day 10,1 of 199.26. The ruil average again :lcter. rehtively better t.han the 
;nr.rket, showing a loss of only 9 cents on the day at 63.06 nfter renching a 10V{ 
of 62.47. VolU!:1e "as small at 1;080,000 shc.res. 

Of the unfnvorc.ble factors in recent market D.ction, the penetra-
tion of the April 25th-26th lovls by both averr:gc:s i.s possibly the f:loSt disturb-
ing. The recovery highs since the February lOViS were reached in early April at 
209.36 and 65.63. On April 25th-26th tho averr.r,os declined to 203.09 nnd 
62.91. The subsequent rally was compnr"tively feeble =c'. cnrrierl back to 
207.23 and 64.84 on J,.pril 30th-1Aay 1st. The industrials penetrl.tod the low of 
April 25th-26th on last, Frido.y to rer:>.ch n low point of 199.26 on MO:1dr-.y. The 
rail <lid not decisively p"netrn.te the comparable loVi until Monnsey when 
62.47 wc.s reached. Technically, this action establishes a downtrend ch=el 
wi th successi vEJly lower hi[;hs an,] lows. On the favorable side is the compara-
ti.vely low volume anu the fact th"t r2.il penetration v;es not too decisive and 
the closing rdly cnrried ha.ck to ne"r the previous low. 

The most favorable pnttern that could be formed at the ;fioment 
would be r.. halting of the decline ill the 196 t.o 199 nrea, follmmd.by a slow 
backi.ng and filling movement Clnd (On eventur.l r"lly on increG.sed volume. Such 
act.ion nould inc':iJI",t,t! the possibility of an intermedia.te turn an': <l reSUMption 
of the u,c]vance. On the other hnnd, a decline to 195 woul"; be Co d(,Jlgcr signal 
anI) Vlould indicate u. F,ood probr.bili ty thct t.'1e FebI'lHlry loti of 184.06 ",ould be 
broken. In that event, would expect a further declino to 170-1cD, 

• 
. ;' Still) believe the tmrket picture is too unqertdn to warrunt 

buying recocmendations at this stage. Continue to advise a 100% liquid posi-
tion in intermediate term trading'accounts_" 
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The opinion, expressed in this letter are the personal interpretation of cha .... by 
Mr. Edmund W. Teball and afe not presented as the opinion. of Shield. & 


